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Shirt offends dean, student fired
• r

NtSiiisv^
W M e ^ iti

Dsve Ssndetfoa, s Ubetsl Arts AOphomore, was fired Pridsy from 
die uiUvcrtity temporsiy fe|iitntion stAff by pr, C  tt. Wentworth, 
deen of Admbsioni Arid recoiSs.

Dein Wentworth sAid he found a T-shirt worn by SAnderson
OttCflSfC*

SAndervon add “I was wAUdng down the hsU when he (Desn 
Wentwbtth) stopped me end told me he found the shirt offensive end' 
thst t hid A choira of going home to chAUge the Shirt 6 t to bring him
 ̂ - A. Ŝ-li ggIny tnlKMlCCCs

“I toM him t *6old be tight hide with th« tiHMlheet,’‘ Sutdeiwn
mM, “hut ht hid gate to lotich at MneOblg «heii t letunied «tid I
t / U t t  it to MUneane cite ifi the office,” Siftdenon nid.
the t-8hin hi qnection hie entbUtoaed iciaM the ftont in too 

inch letteii. “VetB 1̂  8ui^**
“ I t t «  I gay «Mi one ltd hid him nuke It u|> fat iiie,” Sindefton

ssd̂“i im eoneewed ihani ihe piaieulond ipgeifiiice ^  o l ^
ixtfl WettHwfth Wd. AIM t Mt Alt odting thit t^itt whBe 
wbikifit WAS somethhw less dtih phdtetionAl. So t gstre him a
cboitê WAfnwnfiliMia. ^
M n d e ^  SAld trt WAI ttt̂ttst Attd expected fotitt to

tth )  A»ei flh iiiiia* dAAfi a f AWdent A ltos on Mandiy ta tiiid mu 
whit pmeedutt he needs w  to a w  ta ptatest the iwng.

“I feti a wMfnet toaflng jab that u tt 
Bwdi a  ii»e M bant they piy itadenb B» w e * iegWNtie»i bat I
h*ddfe*(fyw aft»wd,''le#dM ian»iid.

Mid the aaly te a ia n i  he ifcewed ebant hi* 
nee atiat fo ttiWfAtitifi w tt laak niec ”

t je n  Wehtwato Mid he did Bat think t o  tfuddent wauM leAd ta
t o  Ailffiitiaii bf A dm s eade t o  legMfAUan wafkeis.

■ <5

set up shop In CAC
[tired af cAmpus fed tipê  iiek 
tong rttoed Ram aMce ta 
ice in AA Attempt ta Auwet a
|e qUMHafî  PfUSttAted liam

fying ta detefftune exAedy
lien fn|ttiraWMt jtoq nuM

}W?
Udptomsigĥ
A new genertl mforaiAtion 

fentcr for W8U, IttfeAUerAcy 
td., will cut thtough the fine 
rint ta the hesrt of the mstter. 

Hng themselves *'buresucrAcy

bttsiefs/' BttfeinefAt^ Lid.» wdl 
pfaMde nnmediAte Answem ta 
auatians a t te n t them ta t o  
ptapet pefsan wha esn g to  yan 
to W ^

haminerAcy Ltd;» ii locAted in 
t o  intomAiian baath af to  
t3At̂ . Hauis Aft idtlDium. ta 
MO pd& Mandiy thtottih 
P r ^ . Pat evening students* a 
portAMC ButeAuciAcy Ltd., Will 
be open 5 to 8t̂ 0 p.m. MondAy 
thtough Thuisdty and wUl be

laeAttd in saHous buddinii an 
cAttpns. dAtttftto hauis ate P 
Âm; to t  p.m̂

HeAded by Lyie Oahm 
Aisaeiitt (ton af students, 
OuttAttcfAcyt Ltdw wdl be stiffed 
by student pAtAptaiessianAls who 
wdl provide . infotniAtion on 
cAttipur And community events* 
Answer questions And inquIHes 
About cimpus proceedtties, tefer 
you to the proper cAitipus

|m aa It nS as Mjm  piDTIK id^nionc

Ito  ceniet wih Alia watk with 
H t  n̂n/iawAf ta pnbtoi 
tespansei ta cHticil and 
ottnAweo questmin.

PittAliyt OuteAttctiicy Ltd. wdl 
ptavidt A tele^ d  Bystemy sinUlAr 
in opetAtion and foncOon to 
TebMed. tele-hd consists of 
tapes wtitten and produced to 
cover such areiS AS fimuieiAl aid* 
career counseling amistAnce,

student beallh AsiiitAhcey tutottti 
progtams and ptoeedutes fot 
dta îng, addingi withdrawing at 
Apttohng A dAM A tape guide 
wdl infotm to  callet which tape 
ta aak to  when he ot to  eto 
the center.

PUttding to  Bureaucracy Ltd., 
which b e ^  todayy comes form 
Si3A* Student S e n d ^  the CAC* 
the Unhrenity and orientadon 
(including some federal foods) in 
the amount of llAygSS.
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Summer in brief
HARDEES OPENS IN CAC *

Hardee’s will operate the Alibi cafeteria in the Campus Activitiw 
Center under a four year contract signed between WSU and Sandy s
of Dourias, Inc., holder of the local franchise. . • l

An expanded menu including ham and chicken salad sandwich«. 
pancakes and eggs, donuts and fruit juices, and ice cream will be 
offered in addition to the traditional Hardee’s line. Hours are 
expanded too-7 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday-Saturday. 1-9 on Sunday.

The CAC has spent nearly $25,000 to remodel the Alibi. In 
return. Hardee’s will pay the CAC 12 per cent of gross sales, 
according to the lease i^reement.

COURT REJECTS GOVERNMENTAL IMMUNITY IN WSU 
PLANE CRASH SUIT

In a precedent setting decision, the Kansas Supreme Court struck 
down a state law which granted governmental agencies immunity 
from lawsuits. The decision came in a case involving the 1970 crash 
of a charter plane carrying members of the WSU football squad. 32 
persons died in that crash.

Wichita State and the WSU Physical Education Corp. were named 
defendents in ten civil suits filed with Sedgwick County District 
Court. The suits total more than $15 million. University officials are 
attempting to negotiate and out of court settlement.

Meanwhile state ofHcials are scrambling to find some way of 
insuring state employees. Unless individuals have purchased their 
own liability insurance, the court decision effectively leaves them 
open for lawsuits.

BENNET INSPECTS WSU CAMPUS

Gov. Robert Bennett visited the Wichita State campus in July to 
conduct a personal inspection of facilities. When Bennett was 
elected, he vowed to visit every state agency to gain a better 
understanding of their budget needs.

Bennett’s inspection tour included Morrision, Jardine, McKinley, 
Fiske. Ulrich Museum, Wilner and Henrion. Bennett also looked at 
Fairmoum Towers,, which the University is attempting to buy for 
dormitory space.

Bennett said he was favorably impressed with the general 
condition of the buildings. He also said he favored remodeling of 
older buildings because funds for new construction will probably be 
cut back.

STONE ACCEPTS DERBY POST

Arthur Stone, chief of Security at Wichita State, was appointed 
police chief of Derby, Kansas earlier this month. Stone is the fourth 
police chief in the past two years for the small suburban community 
southeast of Wichita. (See story page 4B)

Major Milton Myers, second in command at WSU, will become 
acting director. A permanent replacement is not expected until after 
the first of the year.

$1,815 04 MISSING FROM FEE COLLECTIONS

An audit of the 1974 fee collections at Wichita State in July 
uncovered $1,815.04 missing, out of approximately $380,000 
collected in fees. Although persons responsible for fee collection 
knew of the shortage, they apparently did not notify the 
University's controller, James Decker.

A recent check with Roger Lowe, WSU’s business manager, 
indicates the mystery is still unsolved. Lowe said the shortage "may 
be the result of cash and checks being taken by an individual," or it 
may be from discrepancies in the books.

Campus Briefs
Tha deacHIfm for aubmlttlnfl 

matorial for this cohirw era 
Monday’i  papar, noon tha pracaad^  
Frkloy; Wadnaaday'* papar. noon tha 
pracaading Monday; and Fridays 
papar. noon tha pracaading 
Wadnaaday.

Holiday declared
Labor Day. Monday. Sept. 1. has 

been declared a holiday for all state 
employees. Classes will not be held^ 
All university offices as well as Ablah 
Library will also be closed.

SG  A  sets
elections

School shots Flu shots offered

The Wichita-Sedgwick County 
Department of Community Health 
w ill provide the immunizations 
required for youngsters entering the 
public school system free of charge at 
their clinic. 1900 East Ninth St.

Flu shots will be offered by the 
Student Health Service. 1825 N, 
Harvard, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn., 
Monday through Friday. There will 
be a charge of $1.50 per Injection.

Auditions scheduled
Marchers sought

WSU Shocker Marching Band has 
openings for new members. The band 
meets Wednesday through Friday. 
3 :3 0  to 5 p.m. For further 
information contact David Catron, 
Director of Bands. 689-3525.

Auditions for "R oom  Service." a 
play by Lloyd Striplln, and "Gemes 
People Play.” by Francine RInglod, 
will be held Aug. 25 - 27 from 7 • 10 
p.m. In the Pit Theetre, Wilner 
Auditorium.

The plays, under the direction of 
Bela Keralyfalvi and Robin Salem, 
will be performed Sept. 24-27.

MTA offers free bus rides
The Wichita Metropolitan 

Transit Authority (MTA) will 
offer free rides to WSU students 
on any MTA bus during the first 
two weeks of the semester, Aug. 
25 to Sept. 5.

For identification, students 
must present their Certificate 
of Registration to the driver 
when boarding the bus.

Direct bus service to WSU is 
provided on the MTA’s Loop and 
East 17th. lines.

Further information can be 
obtained at the CAC candy 
counter or by calling the MTA at 
265-7221.

The W^U Student Government 
Association (SGA), is seekiif 
candidates for the September 
elections.

Candidate declarations for 
positions of freshman cUs 
p re s id e n t ,  five freshman 
r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  and two 
University College students for 
University Senate, will be 
available Aug. 25 - Sept. 5, in the 
SGA office or on the bulletin 
board.

Campaigning will begin at S 
p.m., Sept. 5 and elections w31 
be held Sept. 11-12. Interesieil 
persons can obtain campiiga 
rules at th i SGA office.

There also are about 50 
committee openings in areas such 
as Academic Standards and 
Practices, Scholarship and 
Student Aid and University 
Traffic Court. Applications ait 
available from 10:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily and Monday and 
Tuesday nights in the SGA office 
or on the bulletin board in room 
212 CAC.

The SGA will hold its first 
meeting Tuesday and everyone it 
invited to attend.

Newsmakers
Dr. Jacqueline J. Snyder Dr. Doris Vaughn

Health Insurance 

Offered Students
Student health insurance 

being offered by Mutual
Omaha Insurance Company for 
any en ro lled  undergraduate
student taking a minimum of five 
credit hours. Graduate students 
must be verified by the graduate 
college.

Student coverage is in force 
from Aug. 25 or the date of 
enrollment, whichever is later, 
for the calendar year.

M utual o f Omaha will 
maintain a booth in the CAC 
during this week. For additional 
information contact Alvin Salic. 
309 N. Woodlawn, the servicing 
agent for this plan.

Dr. Jacqueline J. Snyder hes been 
appointed associate dean on the 
administrative staff of Falrmount 
College of Liberal Arts and Science.

Dr. Snyder comes to WSU from 
Metropolitan State College in Denver 
where she served es director of 
federal program development. She 
will work in an outreach and a 
proposed coordination and career 
counseling program here.

A  graduate of the College of St. 
Catherine in St. Paul, Minn., she 
received her master's degree in 
English from Indiana University and 
her doctorate from the University of 
Oregon.

Dr. Doris Vaughn has been! 
appointed assistant dean for student! 
counseling and records on th«| 
administrative staff of the Fairmountj 
College of Liberal A rts and Science at] 
WSU.

Dr. Vaughn was assistant to th«| 
dean and instructor of health] 
com m unications at Texes Tech 
University School of Medicine at 
Lubbock, Tex. A  graduate of] 
Southern University at Baton Rouge.] 
La., she received her master's degree] 
in guidance and counseling fromj 
Ohio University arid her doctorate in] 
the same field from Texas Tech.

Low-Income students 
gst tuition assistance

Ablah cracks down on theft
Thieves will find stealing books out of Ablah 

Library nearly impossible this year. A new book 
detection system will be installed next week 
which, according to Jasper Schad.director of the 
Library and Audio-Visual Services, "will control 
all kinds of losses as well as mutilations."

The Tattle-Tape system, manufactured by the 
3M Company, will be the first such system in a 
library in the state. "Strips of sensitized material 
will be placed in bonks and periodicals." Schad 
explained. ‘When the book or peritidical is 
checked out, the material is desensitized." 
However, if someone attempts r«> take the 
materia! without checking it out, an alarm will 
ring, the turnstile will lock, and the library will 
have caught a thief

The new system will eliminate the need for 
students controlling the door, freeing them for 
other work. This will "extend the houis the 
library will be open." Schad said, to an additional 
336 hours during the coming year

Schad said use of the library has increased 
during the past few years. Book and periodica! 
circulation is up 43.8 per cent, and “the 
percentage of materia! used in the building has 
shown an even greater increase." As use 
increased, "we have to get more technology in 
this building," Schad enphasized.

Schad thinks students will benefit from the 
new system, eliminating the need to search their 
belongings, keeping the library open additional 
hours, and. most important, keeping material 
available for student use.

When hooks arc stolen, many of them arc gone 
forever. The Library replaced some $3,500 worth 
of stolen books last year, but "we don’t even 
begin to replace a majority of the stolen 
materials," Schad says. Often, "nothing is known 
about It until someone reports it." Schad 
explained Years could pass before the library is 
aware of the loss. With the Tattle-Tape system, 
however, library materials should 
students can find what they need.

The City of Wichita will fund a 
new financial aid program at 
WSU called the Community 
Tu itio n  A ssistance-S pec ia l 
Opportunity Support.

The program will provide 
assistance to tow-income students 
beginning or continuing their 
education. Any resident of 
Wichita falling within income 
guidelines of the program is 
eligible for assistance, which will 
be in the form of an interest-free 
loan not to exceed $200 per 
semester, for tuition and books.

Priority for assistance will 
unemployed head-of-househ( 
with dependents, unemploye 
head-of’household  withoi 
d e p e n d e n t s ,  e mp l o y e !  
h e a d - o f - h o u s e h o l d  w itl 
d e p e n d e n t s ,  e m p l o y e j  
h ead 'o f 'h o u seh o ld  w ithoi 
d e p e n d e n t s ,  s i n g l  
head-of*household and sini 
persons.

Applications for the prograt 
may be obtained in the Financii 
Aids Office, RoomlOl, Moniso| 
Hall.

Veterans Corner

remain where

The office of Veterans Affairs has been permanently relocated to 1842 Bt 
1848 N Yale, directly across form the C AC  parking lot.

Our new larger facilities will allow us sorrle expansion room to increase servic 
to veterans at WSU.

Gary Phillips. O V A  Director, is located In building 1842, along wit 
Administration. Vet's Resources. Recruitment-Admissions, and Outreach.

Richard Barnes. O V A  Assistant Director, is located in building 1848, alof 
with Vei Reps. Academics. Tutorial Aid, Prep. Records. Certificatit 
Registration, and Veterans Assistance.
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Eight new professors 
join university staff

The Sunflower. Monday. Aug. 25 A i A

The b i o l o g y ,  German,  
psychology, Romance Language.

Sociology departments have 
jjght new proffcssois for the 
1975-76 academic year.

p r. Richard Sugerman,  
formerly with the University of 
lî ew Mexico, and William 
Ltnglcy, who recently completed 
work on a doctorate in zoology 
at Arizona State University, have 
l)aen appointed assistant biology 
professors.

Appointed assistant professor 
of German is Dr. Toby D. 
Griffon, who recently completed 
requirements for his Ph. D. in 
lii^istics and phonetics at the 
University of Florida.

Dr. Bemie Mermis, who has 
been a clinical psychologist for 
t h e  S e d g w i c k  C o u n t y  
Departmelnt of Mental Health 
durii^ the past three years, was 
appointed assistant professor of 
psychology.

Dr. Anthony Cardenas,  
formerly of the University of 
Wisconsin, and Dr. Pedro 
Bravo-Elizondo,  from the 
Augustana College in Sioux Falls, 
S.D.,  have been appointed 
assisunt professors of Spanish in 
th e  R o m a n c e  Language 
department.

Laszlo Balint, a native of 
Hungary who spent nine years in 
Italy,  has been appointed

assistant professor of Italian in 
th e  R o m a n c e  Language 
Department.

Dr. Marshall Graney, a 
research associate at the Andrus 
Gerontology Center at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Southern 
California, has been appointed 
assistant professor of sociology.

SUPPORT
SUNFLOWER
ADVERTISERS

Part Time STUDENT POSITIONS Open

■ k  On Sunflower Production Steff - k  

for Fall and Spring semesters.

Involves working knowledge of Graphic and 
Commercial design techniques and Layout skills.

Experience preferred - but will train.

Apply at Sunflower 
Business Office

Basement of Wilner Aud. Hours: 10 - 5pm
E g u a l ^ O g g o r t u n l t j ^ m ^

This Week
MONDAY

Classes begin.
Late registration will take place in Jardine Hall form 8 :30  a.m. to 

4:30 p.m., through Friday, Sept. 5.
Late enrollment for evening students will take place Monday and 

Tuesday in Jardine Hall from 5;30 to 8 :30  p.m.
The C A C  Activities Council and Orientation '7 5  will present free 

dormitory films in the Shocker Lounge of the CAC.

TUESDAY
The first day to drop or add a class at the Registrar's Office, 132 

Jardine Hall.

WEDNESDAY
The Women’s Athletics Department will give physicals to those 

individuals who will be participating in cross country, volleyball, 
basketball and gymnastics at 7 p.m. at the Student Health Building, 
1825 Harvard. Anyone with questions about the physicals or the 
women's athletics program should contact the Women's Athletics 
Department, 689 *3^6 .

The V IP  Host Committee will have an organizational meeting in 
Room 211 of the C AC  9:30 - 11:30 a.m. Anyone is welcome. The 
committee will consider plans for a card section at W SU home 
football games.

The Wichita Area Rape Center is having a meeting for new 
members at the home of Jackie Peterson, 1410 Lieunett at 7 30 
p.m. Anyone interested in the rape center or in becoming a member 
is invited to attend.

Varsity bowling team tryouts will be held in the C AC  Recreation 
Area, lower level, at 3:30 p.m.

The C AC  Activities council and the W SU Sunflower present the 
Fall Fashion Preview, "Putting it All Together" in the Shocker 
Lounge of the C AC  The preview will be from 9 to 11 am. 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The Wichita Film Society presents "Through a Glass Dark ly" in 
the C AC  Theatre at 2, 7 and 10 p.m. Admission is 75 cents

THURSDAY
Secorrd day of the Fall Fashion Preview, "Putting it All 

Together ."at 9  and 11 a.m. in the Shocker Lounge of the CAC.

FRIDAY
The last day to enter intramural Golf-team or Tennis-singles 

competition at the Intramural-recreational Sports Office, 102 
Henrion Gym. The office is -open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Monday 
through Friday.

The dMdiina for submitting material for this column it noon of 
the prseaading Friday.

family
theatre

Aug. 24 Treasure Island

Oct. 5

IS

Dee. 14

OUver
Bedknobs and BroomsUcks 
My Pair Lady

The One and Only Genuine, | 
Otiglttal Family Band 
$1,0004100 Duck 

I I I .
to n  o f R 
s*s Ralnbt

cm the Heaiih 
and n w  N u te t^ a r

Mndo Man
|h a S t o tg  of Robin Hood

>ow

f h p  

C A C

A r t  i v i  f |p»

N F F I I Q

v n i i '

p h n t i p

b
1S.18
19,20
*8.27

Oet. 8.4 
10.11 
17.18  
*4.25  
80,81

flick
Animal Craeken 
Fiva B ily Ptaces 
Tha Sting 
CaUibhita SpUt

Superman 
Funny Ottl 
H ie Bmigtanta 
Jetemiidi JohnaoD 
Flreaten Funnies

Nov. 1 Piteslgn Funnies 
7.8 Friti the Cat and 

 ̂  ̂ Zadiaria 
-1 .16  Seareetow 
*1.22 A Man for All Seasons]

12 Sugariand Exptets

'Wichita 
film  society

I. 27 Hirough a Glass Darkly 
»t. 8 RaMiomon 

10 Rule! o f tha Game 
17 Childten of Paradlie
21 New Cinema Animation | 

Festival
24 Mhaele in Milan 

•t. 1 PatfonnaniM
8 Maxioan Bus Ride 

16 North by Northwest
19 Cocteau Double Featt
22 Bedazzled 
29 The Haunting

>v. 6 Animal Farm 
12 The Third Man 
19 Pound

DC. 8 An Evening with the 
Royal Ballet 

9ma

8 b o w ling  la nes with  BRUNSWICK 
AUTOMATIC PINSETIERS. . .56 cents per 
line, $5 cents per line after 5 p.m. 
Rent-a-Lane S p e c if  $3.00 per lane for 2H 
hours 9 .30-12, 1-3:30 Sat.
BOWLING LEAGUES NOW FORM INGm

o o '"''
11 Professional BRUNSWICK POCKET BILLIARD 
TABLES, 4 SNOOKER TABLES, 1 CAROM TABLE 
$1.50 per hour per table 
BILLIARD  LEAGUES NOW FORMING!!!

2 OFFICIAL FOOSBALL TABLES 
25 cents per game

Fal
■ ■ ' 8

Leagues
now forminf

Pfttball
RBCRfeAHON

LFARN TO BOWL!

enFree Bowling instfuctiotujiv ' 
using the newest leant to & w l 
instructions - films - techniques. 
Come in and leant ftom  A e colle
giate national champions.

Shocker Lanes & CAC llecreatioii Center
Mon.-Thurs. ... 7:46 a.ra. to 10:M  p.m. Prl. ...7:46 a.m. to  IS  midnight Sat. ... 9 :00  a.m. to  10:90 n m 

S . . .  ... 1:00 p.m. t .  1 0 :w  p.m. ______  U t m .U w L  CAC

I

c
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i { \ (  K w o o n s

i:<,M m i i M
;eto

Everything in town,

Non-detergent shampoos 
Pure glycerin soaps Bubble bath

OOQY MZARKL
Scented Body Lotions & After Shaves
Perfumed Oils (Choose from 55

fragrances)
THE MALL 4165 £. Harry

Wedding Invitations
W dM at Q fli C ite  T«pt 
Tteali Ym i 9Mm  MMm
W «M i« Atkwmt Crfn fM m  
W teihif Ni^tiM Tm m  ..........

CHINA • CRYSTAL • SILVCT 
''BRIDAL REGISTRY"

MNICA MUARB
** ifcjtf

T i r e $ t o n e ^ 18S0w.21tt

83M201
(•cftMi from 
Twin L ik it)

lubi k oil 
ehingo

(coupon)

(indudos up to 6 quarts of oil) 

OKpiraa Sap t 3 0 . 197B

INC!

AiT A OALLIRT
1401 E. DOUGLAS# 
•WICHITA, KANSAS 672U »

AMSRICA'S great art centers

^iiiZii^ieiNi
....BUT
MES CLOSE TO IT!

For good $poi 
*^ood SporfB*

ent
TGAl

BOCKBOAD

•  14
I

2130 N. Oliver
Morris West, Youth Minister
Dr. Bruce Anthony, Pastor
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SPORTSl
ponAgmenl, »hop with the 

e brand equ^m ent

!eR ofEASTGATE 

Ph684-S70S

T P r o u i n
Cusinm Printing on : Shirts & I ops 

tvery th ing  for above the waist apparre

KdOKaOAD te

901 Geo. Washington Blvd. Sean in Twin Lakes

TURQUOISE NUGGETS FOR BOTH OF YOU

AT lEADAZZLED YOU'LL FIND ONLY THE FINEST ONADE 
LIOHT AND DANK SUUE KINGMAN TURQUOISE NUGGETS, 
YOU'LL FIND ALL TYFE8 OF BEAUTIFULLY FOLISNtD
SHELt, HEISHI-------COCO, FEN. MELON. OLIVE. AND
MOTHER OF FBARL. AS WILL AS STERLING SILVER AND 
GOLD FILLED BEADS AND HEISHI. OUR SALES PERSONNEL 
ARE HAFFY TO HELF YOU CREATE THE JEWELRY THAT'S 
YOU. YOU'LL LIKE THE FRIENDLY ATMOSFHERE.

NEW STORE HOURS 
10 to 6 Saturday

11 to 8 Monday thru Friday 
1 to 6 Sunday

1623 East Harry 683-8491

MINI MALL 
4100 E HARRY 

WICHITA

1609 MAIN 
GREAT BEND

YOU ARE YOU
...and nothing less will do!

74e

Golden 
Cue
OPEN 24 HOURS 

IN PARKLANE 
SHOPPING 

CENTER

WIE L G O M  E
"Vlte CSlEbrats Grace end Pbscs in Christ*

u M iV iM iT  iM TRD rnMnOtmT CHURCH 
M O R I -  M M  RURfH TAtH

JACKMAN WHkfcLS M  NaSEiltAMk M  SkNlTR 6AESS

Back To Sohool SpseialV-DUfi tuNturroMW
VNUMITBII mM a

GALL 
263‘Odao

lOOaWettHirrf
icAsta ALieN^SoRauM W iii

SM u« tw  HI your V4N mMSI. 
QUAaAsrWn

iiLS Ttm  iilULKimMNAFlo c o o lI
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Review Snort! Pop! Wooz! Poor sound 
ant!cs spo!! Sea!s and C™?*®

8IA U  AND C310FT8, ib 
coatSfti g« t* y  ■*
U v itt AfMM, ipoiMoicd by 
O f irtiT Government end the 

Actfvhiei Center.

by Alan Schioeder 
Staff writer

They do hog caUs. 
evangelize. They dance. They do 
musical numbers th to u ^  their 
nostrils.

They

They're Seals and Crofts, 
folks, and they were right here 
on the campus of Wichita State 
last night.

Six-fifty: Levitt arena is as fuU 
as it’s going to get. The show is

m :

J l e f l o t f i o

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS A FACULTY

ANN0UNCM8 0UR 
NEW STORE HOWS

Mon A Tm i B a.m. > 0 p.m. 
Wod A Thun S •.!». • 7 

FfMiy S ijn . > 4:80 pjn. 
Situnliy 9 ijn . > 1 p.m.

scheduled to start in ten minutes. 
The haitl-core group on the floor 
is pitching a couple of beach balls 
around.

Seven o’clock: Paul Simon 
sings "Kodachiome." From a 
recording, that is.

Seven-seventeen: Two blonde 
groupie-typm flirt wirii an u^y 
roadie wearing a black Seals and 
Crofts T-shirt. All three try to 
look casual.

Seven-thirty: Martha and the 
Vandellas have just finished 
“Dancin’ In the Streets" on the 
PA. “Heat Wave" would have 
been m ore appropriate. A 
short-lived burst of energy takes 
hold of the crowd, and fliey 
briefly clap for the show to 
begin.

Seven-forty: A man with a 
“Baha’i faith” badge brings a 
spray of flowers onstage.

Twelve minutes later, the 
ligh ts go dow n and the 
p^orm ers appear, looking just 
as they’w  always looked on the 
album covers. Seals even has on 
his ubiquitous litrie black cap.

The program kicks off with 
“Hummingbird," one of the 
duo’s four big AM hits. The 
o th e rs -  “Summer Breeze", 
“Diamond Girl" and *T11 pUy 
fo r Y ou’’--are Spaced at 
convenient intervals d irou^out 
the rest of the set.

But strangely enough, it's not 
die hits the fans like best.

P o s s i b l y  t h e  b i g g e s t  
audience-pleasing portion of the 
concert is a ridiculous exchange

repartee that would haw 
embarrassed even Sonny and 
Cher. A fiddle rendition of “Pop 
Goes the Weasel" follows, than a 
nose solo featuring quick nostril 
breadis into the microphone by 
Seals. Later there are hog calls. If 
Seals and Crofts choose to coe|4e 
music widi comedy in da 
performances, they would do 
well to  develop more viable t t ^  
personalities than they presendy 
have.

The pair's music h u  nem 
been die .stuff o f which grqg 
concerts are made, but at lean 
it*s pleasing to  the ear and 
to lerate . And their’s enoogb 
v arie ty  in dieir d ioke of 
instruments and material to ketp 
almost any audience interened.

But die poor quality of sooad 
in Henry Levitt Arena Sunday 
does litde to enhance then 
natural assets. Besides visibly 
blistering the performers, theie 
are a couple of tacky momemtin 
which the amplifiers completely 
distort the music. The bluegran 
numbers suffered the worst. ■

After the concert is over. Scab 
and Crofts come back onstage fot 
a rap about Baha’i, of which they 
are devoted followers. Seals dod 
most of the talking, although hb 
remarks are brief and con^Nd 
mainly to a historical narnOve 
about the religion’s founder;

T hen  it’s over. Mcdioctt 
music, mediocre musicians and i 
hot summer night.

Above it all looms a four-sidri 
message in numerous tiny fifd 
bulbs: “Welcome Back to At 
U."

20,000 LEAGUES UNDER THE C A€

Fall Bowling Leagues forming now in the 
CAC RECREATION AREA. For more 

information caU 689-3479 or see 
Bonnie and Vicki in the Recreation Center*

You want it? . . .  Wo got Itl

m
.,4|)nWi»psl'

TOTAL FNtRDOM
TOTAL eONVBNiINCI

i l l l l l lMSMi’

‘B jo ffled itiona

4000 1. iTth Itrn t ‘ II

new 0

Stui
televis
t>tAct
tHcvis

The
Month
Idhfol
conn
ncwf^

in cn 
U id .

I ' r
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Summer ichool enroUmcnt at 
Wichita S ttte  this year surpassed 
the 1971 record, according to 
Donald ChriSteiWbii, director of 
the summer semion.

A total o f 33,390 credit hours 
leere taken in summer school this 
year, bettering the 1971 total of 
32^210.

For the past five years, he said, 
WSU had the largest summer 
lasion enrollment in Kansas, and 
1975 figures show significant 
growth, leading to  a prediction 
that WSU will retain A at honor 
once final statistics are tabulated.

Enrollment in summer school 
dames at WSU incrensed 5.7 per 
cent over 1974, Chtisteiison said.

A total of 6,859 students 
enrolled in 33,390 credit'hours in 
1975 as opposed to  6,517 
students carrying 31,601 credit 
Sours during A e 1974 session.

Christenson attributed the 
increase to  shorter sessions and a 
more diversified range o f classes.

He said th e  three-week 
ptesession enrollment increased 
69 per cent, the first fouMveek 
leWion increased 56 per cent and 
the second four-week session 
increased 65 per cent over 1974 
figures.

**It’s mostly because of the 
new shorter sessions,*' he said,

Newswotnan 
to teach 
Newscasting

Cindy Martini reporter and 
tnchor person for KAKE-TV 
news, it teaching a broadcast 
joumilism course at WSU this 
fbU.

The course is Jou rnal- 
ism/Speech 328—A dvanced  
Nehsctsting. The course will 
focus on tdevision techniques of 
news leportii^.

There is stUl some room in the 
clili for additional students. 
Qeie Mathews, chairman of the 
Joumilism Defiafiment, said a 
twinge in the time o f die 
iftfcr the ■ class schedule was 
phbUdied caused the enrollment 
to fidl below expectations, th e  
course is offered on Tuesdays 
»hd Thursdays at 7:05 p.m.

Students will learn to  do 
television newscasts knd will get 
ptactical eXpeHrace before 
tdevidon caihetas.

Those interested can enmu 
uid tuebdiy rtWits at 

Jdifihe Hall. The ihttoihictoty 
cootoe in tk d ib -te tek is io n  
“^Journalism /Spefech 322-is 
f  Ptohfquisifct but H I  is waived 
to certain ihstihca^ Mathews 
Ibid.

^ h o i»  P o p a i t

in K E N  M A R
s h o p p i n g  c f n t f r

Leather Good^
Quality Repair on 

s h o e s  . ROOTS* PURSES

“the students like ‘em."
T he number of different 

classes offered in 1975 was also 
h i g h e r  t h a n  1 9 7 4  said 
Christenson, who is asristant 
vice president of the university.

Sixteen courses were offered 
in the preoenion as opposed to  5 
in 1974. The first f o u i^ e k  
session recorded an increase of 
26 classes, with 58 being offered 
this year instead of 32 in 1974. 
^ e  Second four-week session 
included 38 classes, 13 more than 
last year, and seven courses were 
Offered in a "post sesrion” as 
o p p o s e d  t o  f o u r  i n  
1974.

He said th e ‘ Increase in the 
number o f avaifadde classes was

credited to summer format
because of the addition o f many 
off-campus "special courses," 
such as Wilderness History, 
M o u n t a i n  G l a c i o l o g y ,  
A rcheology and Motorcyde 
Safety.

He siad there were more kinds 
of classes on-campus as well, 
citing the Alpha Ten packaged 
classes as an example.

A large num bn o f students 
attending diHierent universities 
to o k  courses at WSU and 
tra n s fe rre d  the m  to their 
university, Christenson said, and 
this too hdped raise the number 
o f students enrolled.

Christenson said the higher 
enrollment figures indicated a 
recent trend set by college

3901 VESTA DRIVE
flint off IMi bUdild Coantry SMoiii)

FEATURING “DYNAMO” FOOSBALL
C O O R S O N T A r

Ham Sandwkhw S.7S a m i Doga SOSO 
Pitehera SimS tUl 7>00 p jn .

STAY UP LATE TUESDAY !
Tuesday at midnight on tha “ Tomorrow 

Show” ( KARD Ch 3), Dr.HaroldBloomflold, 
author of tho bostaellar ] | li will 

discuss tha TR AN SC EN D EN TAL 
M EDITATION program.

To  laarn mora, attend a free lactura 
Tuas, Aug 26 at noon and 8:00 pm, 

in CAC 264 
or

W ad, Aug 27 at 7:30 pm, In tha 
auditorium of tha Main Public Library

Quaations? Call 666-M46

s tu d e n t s  toward yev-round 
college education.

The average summer session 
ttudent took 4.9 credit hours this 
year, he taid. Charts indicated 
that the greatest number of 
students were located in rite 3 
and 6 credit hour brackets. The 
m os t  hours taken by any 
individual student were 19 and a 
substantial amount of students 
<409) took only one hour, he 
said.

Christenson said this was 
b e c a u s e  m a t ry  s t u d e n t s  
p a r t i c i p a t e d  iti oftd-week 
workshops which earned one 
credit hour for participants,.

He sEid a reversal of previous 
trends was indicated by the 
increase of students enrolled in 
lower division courses, the.lOO to 
400 levels. Until recently, juniors 
and seniors trying to fin i^  their 
college requirements made up the 
bulk of summer enrollments.

D m i’t  le t  M l 
n n e x p e c t ^

Illn e s s  o r  
a c c id e n t 
d is m p t  y o m  
c d n c a tlo n !
Enroll now In WIehItn Sfato*s 
Studont Insunnce Plan

Make sure you have the important protection 
against covered sickness and accidents provided 
by this plan. Underwritten by Mutual of Omaha, 
your University plan provides essential hospital- 
surgical protection for covered sickness and 
accidents plus benefits for doctor calls, X-rays, 
ambulance and other miscellaneous expenses. 
The plan provides Big Benefits Major Medical 
protection, too

So gst the factB.
Stop by and SM itHi or oall me today.

A L V I N  S A L L E
Ybot MutUBl of Omaho mpnaaotattva 

for Wichita Stata

300 North Woodlawn * (316) 004-1341 
WiahHa

^ m a l i d . w
Uf> huwMict AOatMr UnMtd ol Omaht

MAKE YOUR GOOD EDUCATION EVEN BEHERI

Choose any field Of study you want, and Attny ROtC makas it even battai- baoausa 
it adds laadatship and managamant to your good eduoation. R can ba a VALUABLi 

in any oaraer,
rrS N O T T O O L A T I.

CALL OR SEE: CRT KENNETH OWEN
Rote ARMORY 

(JUST EAS T OF TH E LIBRARY)
Army ROTC - The more you look at R, the batter R looks.

689-3347

■ k

Si
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Sony no nfunds on sale nwreMtnlloo.

yiMOLTflPCROWD
w «

COORS OR BUDWEISER
BEER in cans

6 Pk Cans
2.09 Value
Reg 1.49 per 6 Pk.

Hmft four 6 packs

PENCILS
10* Value “2 lead

1 0  f o r  2 9 *
E m m  (art gums, pink, ink or pencil) .19 Val................9

Fun Fen Pencii Sharpeners $3.96 V a lu e ................$2.49
Soripto Evenharp Pencil ft Refills .78 Val....................39
King Edward Pen eW  Box .59 Val ...................... 3 for $1
12" Wood Rulpr .25 V a lu e ...............................................0

The Organizer Notebook
$ 4.19 VahM

The Data Center Notebook $3.89 Value ............. $1.99

The System $3 V a lu e .............................................. $1.49

The Flexible System $2.20 Va lu e ................................. 99

The Spiral Organizer $1.30 Va lu e .................................69

th e  Clawifller .99 Value..................................... 2 for .99

m

w  w  limit 1 P
without coupon 

Ip er coupon

NOTEBOOK
PAPER 200-CT
Wide or Narrow 
$1.39 Val. Reg. .6?

M t e a d T y p i n g 2 0 W t . 4 i . B 9  v * i......................89|
Mead Big Chief Tablet 46-Ct. .49 Val........................2 3 1
Mead Son of Big Chief Tablet 125-Ct.

.89 Visl. ecL . .  2 for .891

Mead Organizer Refill Pads 3*Ct. $2.39 V a l . . . .  $1.19 
Stuart Hall Filler Paper 300-Ct. $1.99 Val................79

40-Ct. Spiral 
Notebook

Wide or Narrow A  §f%m  $ 4  
.69Val.ca. I W I  I
Reg. 3 fo r .89

Stuart Hall
4 Subject 80Ct. $1.19 Val. 2/$l 
Symbols of Freedom 40—Ct. 3/$l

Mead 3 Subject Spiral 120*Ct. Spiral $1.29 Val.79 
Mead Friends of the Eardi 80<It. $1.25 Val.. .79 
Mead Bicentennial 80-Ct. 1.10 V a l..................49

FLAIR FE LT TIP PENS

3 for 89»
8 different colors 

.59 Value ea.

Flair hardhead Pens .79 Value ea . . .  2 for $1
Spree Pens .79 Value e e ....................2 for $1
Flair Fi Fo  Fum MarkerslO pk.$1,98 Val$1.49 
Marks A  Lot large size markers .79 Val . .  .49

KC44«>MUI3IMLP|Fe

BIC 3 Pen 
School Special

1 Fine Point Pen and
2 Medium Point Pens

99‘ value

BiC Clio Value Pack
(2 tile Giles St Netill)

BIC 6 Pens Value Pack

eeSI.BOVah* ...............

BIG Bananas
9S(..gB Va lu e ..................... 79
8Pk.t1.BBValuB............... . »
10 Pk. S i.ee  V d u e ..........$i.4e

WESTWAY PARKLANE

EAST KELLOGG SWEETBRIAR

W a m li i g  g iv e n  

a b o n t d i g n e  

S l i n g  s d n o l

vr.-'.

Kansas Attonwy General Cuit 
T. Schneider has urged Kannin 
to beware of solicitations from t  
8rm doing business u  Jackson 
State Unhreni^ Of Nashville, 
Tenn.

CoUege-age students in Kanim 
have report^  receiving brochuAi 
and odier nuterials from the 
institution informing them they 
can purchaae a'" college degree, 
masters degree or doctorate, by 
merely sending a resume to t  
Maurice A. Stewttt, presidon 
and chancellor of the schoel, 
along w t^  a ehedc in the amonm 
of $250.00 - 500.00.

Schneider said the Kamii 
Department of EducaBon hn 
informed him this institution ii 
not licensed according to Kanm 
law to be a degcec^rantit| 
institution.

Schneider rev ested  dut 
anyone who has tent money to 
either Stewart or Jsekson SQtt 
University of Nashville, contict 
his office, located on die lx
floor, Sute Capital Bufldiii|, 
Topeka, Kansas 6 M li. t:

Directory
Infomiatlon

requested
The university is seddl| 

updated iddrets And telephAR 
information on all students who 
may have moved or changed tbek | 
t e l e p h o n e  s i n c e  th6y' 
preregisteted.

In order to publish nj 
accurate, up>to^tte canpi. 
directory for die coming schAoi] 
year, l o c a l . addresses aAil 
telephone numbers in studdtflj 
permanent record files should he j 
corrected widiin ten days.

Any student who has chall|$ 
his campus or local addred d 
who h u  a new telephone nudid 
since he registered for fal 
semester classes l i l t  SpHnt d 
who is new on cattipUs AltdM 
not have an addiett o t tdepiMftj 
number when he registered $| 
now requested to provide 
information to the Offic^ 
Admissions and Records 
Jardine HaU.

ItifbtniAtioH tbt die 
d irec to ry  conies fodn 
permanent records of 8tu< 
and if up-to*dAte informstioA 
to be included in the 
directory^ it ttltiSt be ptovidedi 
Tuesday, Sept.

the dittetory is published 
the Office of iu^fmition 
Public kvents and will 
available fbr distribution ifl 
October.

For those who need to 
addreib or bdephone idii 
coupon ii aw d i^e  in 

It can be fdied m j 
maued or returned to 
and Records, io$A Jardine 
or turned in at dte ftuteauo^ 
Ltd., dedc on the first floot 
the Campus Activities 
The ch an ^a tso  may be msdS' 
the information window N 
Jardine Hall.
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new no-no’s
By Mike Shalin 
Sports Editor

The NCAA has a mile long list o f bylaws and regulations which 
mult be followed by its member achools-or else. Two yean ago« 
Long Beach State was dted for violating more than 100 o f these 
(tgulations and placed on probation

Por anyone who doein’t know what probation is, it is tantamount 
to being cast out ihto die desert while the rest o f the schook vacation 
on the Riviera.

The rules and regulations o f die NCAA are often either too strict 
or not strict e n o u ^ . Too many coaches get away with too many 
th ii^  while others get cau|pit for sneesing die w roi^ way and 
zip-badi to  die desert the schotd goes. It often gets out o f hand.

Some o f die NCAA recruiring rules are a farce. Did you know that 
it is against NCAA rules for a coadi to  call a recruit on the telephone 
iftcr 8 p.m.? Did you know it is illegal for a coach to drive to  the 
tirpoft and pick up an incoming freshman to drive him back to the 
dormitory on campus? They must figure if a kid's such a good 
ithlete, he can walk 17 miles to  the campus. Why not?

Wdl, I figured die NdAA hasn't covered all the violations in their 
bylaws. So, here comes tiie Shalin list o f recruiting violations not 
covered in foe NCAA laws.

1. It is i l l ^  for a player to tic his shoes two days before or two 
days after Christmu.

2. It is illegal for a coach to  talk to his players between foe hours 
of one and three in foe morning.

3. It is illegal for a  player to  drink water on Thursdays.
4. It is i t l e ^  for a c o ^  to  give his players water on Thursdays.
5. It is illegal for a coach to  drink water on Thursdays.

It is illegal for a  player to give his coach water.
7. A school will be found in violation if  they let a visiting recruit 

use any school restroom facilities during the last two days o f his vbit.
8. It is illegal for coaches to use words like “potential" and phrases 

like "fairly satiffibd". (That's a good one).
9. It is illegal for k  school to recruit anywhere outside a three-mile 

radhis o f ita campus.
10. A co id i Iney not smile or frown at a freshman until foe 14th 

week o f practice.
11. It is illegal for a coach to give his players advice o f any kind 

dulling the oflN *W n .
Hiis is just k sample list o f  how far foe NCAA can go if  it wants to. 

There are two more 1 left out.
12. It is illegal for coDege sports editors to poke fun at the NCAA.
13. It b  illegal for anyone in foe NCAA office to  take this column 

lerioutly.

W o m an ’s s p o rts  s ta rt
T h e  w o m e n 's  a th le t ic s  

department ren^pds all giris 
interested in vsitity sports to 
check the tepottiiig dates for 
their respective tekins.

ten n is  cokch Mkiy Ellen 
Wuren will meet Mohday kt 3 
p.m. with het tektti kt foe 
Wopien's IntetcoUegikte Athletic 
OfRce At i B i i  HkiVAtd. She Will 
meet foe same time, skme place 
Tuesday wlfo the gymtiittics 
team.

Basketball coach L fity  Thye 
wUl meet wifo giris hitercstcd in 
basketbAll tlietdky At i  p.m. hi 
room 101 Henry L ^ t t  Amtia.

Track ind cfo tt tm intty

aspirants will meet with coach 
D u  Myers at foe northwest 
com er o f Cessna Stadium at 4  
p.m. Monday.

The voU e^all team will meet 
for hs fitst practice at 3 p.m. 
Sep t 2 in Henty Levitt Arena. 
Janet Cicone b  foe coach.

All giris interested in any sport 
m u s t  o b t a in  a p h ysica l 
examination Wednesday at 7 
p.m. at foe Student Health 
Center. Thete b  no charge.

Trainer Rex Schott b  looking 
for stnfient trainers for women's 
sports. Anyone interested can 
c iii Schott At 689-3696.

Sports Quiz
“nie Sports Qjuis wUl be a 

fcatute in th e  S tM flo w e r 
year. We will ytint a quiz 

MondAy And give the 
fo*wer the next jPHdAy.

The fitst qhefetion o f foe year 
There are currently aeven

Shockers pUying professional 
football. Name them and tell 
what teams they went to trsining 
camp with. Do not count Stan 
fticketts who was recently cut by 
foe Oilers. Hint: There are six in 
foe Nl^L and one in foe WFL.

The answer will appear Friday.

Shockers get set for first test
By Mike Shalin

With the temperature on foe 
a r t if ic ia l surface at Cessna 
Stadium burning u  high as 127 
degrees, th e  Wichita State 
Unnretsity football team went 
forough foeir first scrimmage last 
Saturday.

Jim  Wrifdit's Shockers ran 
about 45 plays in the one hour 
scrimmage, termed a "light 
workout" by the head man. 
Wright said he w u  looking at 
some new faces and was hoping 
for improvement in hb o^ensive 
line. He added he b  satisfied with 
both.

"Our offensive line b  vastly 
improved," Wright said after the 
w orkout "W e're looking to 
establish confidence in our 
starting teams."

W right held out starting

quarterback Sam Adkins and 
indicated Sam's first action may 
well be the season opener S ep t 6 
against West Texas State.

"Last year, we peaked a week 
too eiariy and weren't reudy for 
the season tqiener," he said. " I  
hope we are timing It right fob 
year.**

The two touchdowns scored in 
the scrimmage were both by local 
1974 high school stars. Je ff 
Shepler o f W ichiu Norfo scored 
on a twisting run from the 25 for 
foe first score and Bryan Hanning 
from Wichiu Southeast c a u ^ t  a 
40-yard pass from Kevin Coe for 
the other. Hanning b  a walk-on 
and made a fine catch for the six.

S t a r t i n g  t a c k l e  C . E .  
Starkweather bruised hb left 
shoulder and will be out o f 
action an undetermined lengfo of 
time. He is currendy the only 
Shocker casualty after one foil

w eek o f two-a-day practice 
seanons.

Wright feels there is still work 
to be done on certain aspects of 
the Shocker game.

"We still htve to improve oh 
o u r  q u ick n ess . And our 
endurance isn't what it should 
b e ," Wright said. “We still have 
two weeks so I'm confident well 
be all right."

W right is not a strong 
supporter o f scrimmages hut said 
there will probably be three or 
four more before the West Texas 
game.

Successive road games at 
Oklahoma State, Kansas Su te  
and Colondo follow the West 
Tex^s match. A win in the 
opener may give the team the 
necessary momentum to carry it 
through th o se  tough road 
contests. Thb b  what Wright b  
sh o o tin g  for.

Elbert watfoma sweeps r i ^ t  end (above) and reaetve quarteitMck WltUAm Hudson gets set to pitch left 
dufoig foe Shockers' fln t CaD acrimmAge Saturday at Ceama Stadium.
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biframural-Recreatlonal Sports 
CalandarofEvants 1975*76

Sports Entry Deadline

GoifTeMB 
TeimMingles 
6-l ilaH Football 
Bk3rde Sprint 
Crms Country 
VoDcybaD 
Wresding

Pri., Aug. 29 
Pri.» Aug. 29 
Tue., Sept. 2 
None 
None
Wed. Oct. 15 
Wed. Oct. 15

Table Tennis (Sing. ftDoub)
GyRUMsdcs
BaskctbaU
Pool
Pool Shooting
Soinunuw
SoftbaU
Golf-Singles
Track and Field
Tennis-Doubles

Fri., Nov. 14 
None
Wed. Jan. 28
Fri., Feb. 6
None
None
Wed., Mar. 51 
Fri., Apr. 9 
None
Fri., Apr. 25

m pg

(WATER, THAT IS!)

T h e  W o r M  F a m o u s

"m a r i n a "
Italian Lightweight 10-Speed 

Hundreds Sold For *155

8 0 *

Yas...lt’s the one with
The popular 22" frame, 27" wheels; 
weighing only 2 7 -lbs. Geared with 
Huret 10-apeed gears; center-pUH 
brakes; a durable butted frame and 
quiek-detach wheels. Comes In 5 
exciting colors.

Just North oftha se  VbmsAi Sign 
^DelivarodinBox SÎ H Additional Charge for Assembly

686*1351
C L O M 6  S U N .  S  M O N .

Dates o f Flay

By Arrangement
Sept. <.7.15.14 
Sun.-Fri. weekly 
Sun. Sept. 21 
Sun. Sept. 28 
Sun.-Fri. weekly 
Oct. 23,28.30 
Nov. 4,6 
Sun.. Nov. 23 
Sat, Dec. 6 
Sun.-Fri: wedcly 
Sun., Feb. 15 
Sun., Feb. 29 
Sun., Mar. 7 
Sun.-Fri. weekly 
By Arrangement 
Apr. 25,27,28 
May 1,2

Golf and tennis matches 
to open bitrainural season

Here we are in the first week 
of a new aemester and F r ^  
Rofcoaz, director, haa the 
intramural program rolling.

Applications muit be in by 
Friday for golf (team) and teniua 
competition. There is no entry 
fee for the golf, but there ia a W 
cent fee for tennif. A $1 late fee 
will be charged for both after 
Friday.

The team golf competition 
consists o f two-player teams and 
best-ball play. It is single 
elimination and will be played at 
the Wichita Sute Univeriity Colt 
Courae. Dates o f play ire by 
arraiwzmcnt and green fees must 
be paid.

The tennis tournament will be 
played Sept. 6, 7, 13 and 14 at 
the lighted tennis courts next to 
Henrion Gymnasium. A match 
consists o f best of three sets and 
entrants must be prepared to

eat in or CARRY OUT
All Sandwiches Baked In Pita Bread

Meat Turnover...................................................§5
Btorocks........................................................... -85
PIbsa Turnover...................................................SB
BB(^Tumover...................................................96
telnaefa Pie....................................................   .66
Hie

play more Uian one match per

<*»y- ______ .
Sadr entrant ■ required m

bring a can o f teniiii baUs to hk 
first match and the winner of 
each match takes the unused eau 
on to his next Inateh by 
g e n t le m e n 's  agreement. 
Equipment ia not wpplied.

The Sunflowfr will continue 
to  carry entry infomution 
throughout the intnumnal 
season. We will also carry resuhi 
o f the competition. A  handy 
schedule is printed on this 
and should be dipped out by all 
interested parties.

Rokosz . reminds all entrann 
that intramuralt are not serioos 
business and should be fiin and 
games for all involved.

The intramural office n 
looking for officials for football, 
basketball and softball. Anyone 
interested can contact Rokosz at 
Henrion Gym between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Officials for 6-man football 
should report no later than Sept 
2. The pay is $3,25 per hour arid 
officials must be prepared to 
work Sunday through Friday 
from 4:30-7:00 p.m.

All Baba ................................................$1.86
PASTRIES
Baklaw a..............................................................40
Sambousek........................................................ 80
Lebanese Cookies.................................... 25 A .80
Mamoul . . . . . . .  j ............................................. 20
LEBANESE SALADS
Tabula-Laban k  Cucumbers................................ 66

Lebanese Frozen Poods •
Open: 10:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Kibba • Cabbage Rolls

MIDDLE B A i r C D V  
E A S TE R N  D AIx C K Y

SANDWICH SHOPPE
NORMANDIE SHOPPING CENTER 
.534 U. CENTR AL 686-3112

Football
yearbook
available

The 1975 Shocker Footbifl 
Yearbook is available at dx 
Sports Information Office io 
Henry Levitt Arena for $2.

The 68-page book, Chtrik 
Eppler's first as WSU’s Sporti 
Information Director, contain 
profiles o f every Shocker as hdl 
as pictures o f players lod 
coaches. There are statistics of 
past Shocker seasons and a look 
at each o f this year's opponentz 
It's a valuable piece o f readihg 
material for any Shocker fan.

clip and man

iocker Glassifii
1—25 Wordg $1*® Per Lmur

I

AMOUNT.
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Extension courses offered
The WSU College o f  Education 

will offer graduate courses this 
fdl a t HUbboro, W in ^ d  and 
McPherson, designed particularly 
for the classroom teacher.

Two courses, both  meeting the 
requirements o f  d te 364iour 
non-d ie^ program leading to  the 
master of education degree in 
elementary educatioti, will be

offered in Hillsboro. Two courses 
t h a t  w o u l d  m e e t  t h e  
requirements o f the same degree 
in Secondary education will be 
offered in McPherson.

T h e  p ro g ram  offered at 
W infield is directed toward 
*®»cbera involved in higher 
education bu t is also aimed a t the 
needs of die personnel a t the

Epidemic scaie reached 
in syphiNs eutbieak

The WichiU'Sedgwick County 
D e p a rtm en t o f  Community 
Health has announced tha t d ie 
current outbreak o f  syphilis has 
reached epidefnic levels in the 
Wichiu area.

Nearly 80 cases have appeared 
in the area since Jan. 1. The 
health departm ent investigations 
have re v v e d  over 300 people 
involved in the epidemic which is 
centered in Wichita and has 
spread over a several state area.

The venereal disease was 
declared a t epidemic levels when 
46 cases w e re  p o s it iv e ly  
kiehtified during July* only ten 
leas dian appeared during all of 
1974.

One o f the  dangers o f  syphilis 
is that the symptoms o f ^ -  go 
unnodeed o r are confused widi 
o th er i llh e ise s , the  health 
department sgid.

A painless sore on o r around 
the sex organs is usually the  first 
dgn. The sore may last from  one 
to five weeks and will disappear 
with or w ithout treatm ent. 
However, the  syphOis germs 
rttnain in the b c^ y  and die 
individual will continue to  be 
infected.

Three to  six weeks later, a  rash 
may appear. It mdy cover the 
entire body or be only on tiie 
hands and feet. A sore throat, 
fever or headache also may 
develop during this stage. These

signs will Also disappear in time, 
b u t th e  disease will have gained a 
strongCT hold and still will be 
spreading tiiroughout the body.

Syphilis is, however, easily 
controlled with proper medical 
treatm ent. Health officials urge 
a n y o n e  w i th  a n y  syphilis 
symptoms, o r who thinks he or 
she may have come in contact 
with others having the disease, to  
see their physician o r contact the 
Health Department, 1900 East 
9 th, immediately.

If left untreated, long-term 
dangers include the possibility of 
blindness, heart trouble and 
insanity.

Winflield State Hospital and all 
classes will be offered on hospital 
grounds. Courses offered meet 
the requirinnentB o f the 30-hour 
thesis program leading to  a 
Master of Education degree in 
secondary education.

The class at HUlsboro, Trends 
and  Theories in Elementary 
Education, will meet from 4:30 
to  6:30 p.m., Thursdays, and the 
class Implementing Models in 
Instructional Practice will meet 
7-9 p.m. Thundays, both in 
room A31 o f the Administration 
Building a t Tabor College.

A t Md^herson, Introduction to 
Career Education will meet from 
4:30 to  6 :30  p.m. on Wednesday 
and Needs and Assessments from 
7-9 p.m. Wednesdays, both in 
room 61 of McPherson High 
School.

Courses to  be offered in the 
School Building at Winfield State 
H o s p i t a l  will  be Program 
Planning, meeting from 5-7 p.m. 
on  W ednesday and Human 
Growth and Development meets 
from 7:30 to  9:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

All courses begin during the 
wreck o f Aug. 25-29 and are 
offered for a fee of $22 per 
credit hour.

MANA NOVA SCHOOL
Th« Child like an exploding itar.,.unlquo 

end full of powerl

daueloping end leeming from 
the power wi1hln...in the 
friUneM of time.

education in the tradition 
Maria Montesiorj

NOW  E N R O L L IN G  C H IL D R E N  A Q E6  3-9
Robtot Hsokard - MANA NOVA SCHOOL 

913 N. QlflMale - 688-8613 683-7774 
WiellHi. Km im  67806

of

YOt/ft LOCAL ADDRESS?
M ssss hsiD US Dubllsh an sscurstu, up>to>tfatt Csmpus 

Ofraatorr by prsvltfino yt wHh your eurranl earn pus or local
iddrtM  and totophont numbar. If your addrota or phono number 

ohangtdolnei you tMod out your pormononl roeord card, wUI you 
sompleto thoaoupou botow and rotum bto boom lOOA, Jtrdino Hall, 
yr totho turMuoiBay, Idd., doth on lha drtl fleer of the Oamput 
AetfyMoi Oonlor. The eeupont ahould bo turned In by Tuoaday,
lopt.8.

Listen,
sweetheart

Are you lookin' for 
a good time? Try 
Bc^put's Lounge.

There’s a happy hour 
every day from 4 - 7. 
Draws are just a quar
ter and pitchers are 
$1.25. Great home
made sandwiches are 
made on request, too.

Come on down, 
sweetheart. You 
might just like it.

Lander Ballard, tlie folkrock singer, 
performs every Tuesday, Friday and  
Saturday night (81 cover.)

429 S. Hydraulic
W Block North o f Kellogg on Hydraulic 

FOOSBALL-POOL-PINBALL

BOGART’S LOUNGE
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Pizza ijnn
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or mbdium pizza 
at regular pHcb and rbceive 
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A look ahead
For most returning students, several weeks wUI probably 

pass before the lingering momentum o f summer passes 
through our bloodstream.

For new students-freshmen, transfers and continuing 
education students-thc newness o f it all may keep you in a
fog for a while. . .

So, before the routine sets in, I want to  say a few words
about your student newspiuKt, Tlie Sunflower.

The Sunflower will continue to  be published three tinKS 
a week on Monday, Wednesday and Friday during ttie 
academie year. We shall striv t to  bring you the  most 
comprehensive and coherent c o w e ^  o f  news and sports 
at Wichita State. ThereMl be entertainm ent, news, hum or 
feature stories that reflect the emotions and character of 
the campus. News coverage will be as fair and accurate as 
possible. Editorial comment will be vigorous and 
responsible.

Above all. The Sunflower is your newspaper, funded by 
students, run by students. Take advantage o f us. We 
encourage your letters and comments. Furthermore, if you 
are engaged in a project or activity o f interest to  others, 
teli us. We’d like to  let everyone in on it.

There arc some new features o f TVie Sunflower we think 
you’ll like. The new stylish flag created by Kay 
Pfortmillcr, graphics design student, is the most obvious. 
On Fridays, look for Entertainm cnt-a full page of 
entertainm ent news, reviews, schedules of upcoming 
events. We think it’s the most complete and useful listing 
in the  City. Save it for reference during the week.

“Just Off 17A Street,” a feature column by Managing 
Editor Marsh Galloway, is a b r i ^ t  m ixture o f news and 
comment that smooths out all the idiosyncracies o f college 
life. Read and enjoy.

Mike Shalin, sports editor, promises to give you a fresh 
in-depth look at WSU sports with game analysis and 
interviews with players and coaches. Special attention will 
be devoted to minor sports, intramurals and wom en’s 
athletics.

The coming semester promises to  be good. We at The 
Sunflower hope to hear from you often.

17th Striet 0 J - ^

W ht,t is a p p ro p ria te— 
“welcome ,back“ or “welcome 
back, you fool?"

It seems like college students 
arc getting lets encouragement 
this year dtan before to return to 
school. Unemployment keeps 
diootii^ up and the media keeps 
bombarding us with reports of 
job m arkets flooded with 
over-qualified graduates. Not to 
menrioti ever-dimbing costs of 
education and living. Fewer 
graduates are getting jobs in their 
desired fields. The ones they do 
get pay enough to keep the body 
alive, but not the soul.

The only bright spot is that it 
is becoming more acceptable for 
the college-educated to take 
blue-collar jobs. It may seem a 
bit silty for a lab tekhnician or a 
lawyer or a mathematian to slap 
oh a hard hat, but what about 
the thousands of libeial arts 
graduates? People can put in a 
hard d ^ 's  labor and s^ l enjoy 
and b e n ^ t from their education. 
I t 's  time we started using

Col. Art Stone:

Loyalty and 
pubHc relations

By Dan Bcardi 
Sunflower Editor

Col. Art Stone has found a 
precarious new challenge for 
himself. The former chief of 
l ^ r i t y  at Wichitt State was 
appointed police chief of Derby, 
Kansas, the fourth in two years 
f o r  th e  sm all suburban 
community southeast of Wichita.

The situation seems perilous 
for Stone, who spent seven years 
building up the WSU security 
force (“ campus police” as he 
would say) and whose job 
recen tly  has become more 
administrative than policing.

But Chief Stone says he’s 
confident problems in Derby can 
be worked out. In an interview in 
his tiny, new office, he compared 
his deebion to the time in 1968 
when he quit the Sedgewick 
County Sheriffs Office to 
become the head of an unloved 
campus security force.

S tone survived, with a 
combination of toughness and 
dialogue that eventually won him 
respect among students and 
school officials. Stone strongly 
emphasized education for hb 
officers. He started with eight 
o ff ic e rs -n o n e  with college 
educations-and now has 15 
officers-five with college d iy ecs 
(including Stone), with the rest 
working on it. Education he says, 
has made the force “more 
professional" and more sensitive 
to student problems. ________

Two o th e r characteristics 
should help Chief Stone survive 
the hazardous job ahead in 
D erby. Stone, who always 
considered WSU hb "famUy.” 
runs a strict household. When 
Derby officers asked if Stone 
planned to hire hb own people, 
he said no but added 1 will tell 
them what’s expected from 
officers. No one should fear for 
hb job as long as they arc doing 
what I tell them."

In overseeing a university 
community, Stone also became 
very public relations conscious, a 
h ^  priority for most schoob. In 
Derby, Chief Stone said he will 
place renewed emphasb on 
community service. “Service bn’t 
writing tickets," he said. “ It’s 
knowing how to serve the needs 
of the community and getting 
their support for the police."

Part of that support b a 
reserve force-a contingent of 
citizens in terested  in law 
enforcement who more or less 
supplement the r ^ l a r  police 
force in performing normal 
police functions.

The same kind of reserve force 
was used from time to time at 
WSU, particularly during the 
peak of racial and anti-war unrest.

Stone's friendship with former 
Attorney General Vem Miller (he 
saved Miller’s life in a gun batde 
while both were sheriff officers) 
led to speculation in 1972 that a

state job would be in the works. 
But that was a bridge Stone never 
got to  cross, since Miller was 
defeated in hb  bid for governor.

A replacement for Stone won't 
be named at least until January, 
according to  univerbty officiab. 
In the meantime. Major Milton 
Myers will be the acting director 
of Security.

Wichita State should mbs 
Chief Stone. He showed a stron] 
desire for professionalism on hb 
force, for the most part without 
forsaking the necessity for 
communication widi students 
and rey onsc to  theb  needs.

3  t
ifV

Ma|. Milton Myers

MARSH
QALLOttAY

education for self-improvement 
and not just financial gain.

There are some markets that 
college students just cannot tap. 
A wire story thb week Ibted 
" d o u b le  d ippers’’ among 
Congressman and Senators. 
According to the Taxpayers 
Union lobby, 38 Congressmen 
are receiving military pensions or 
d isab ility  compensation in 
addition to their salary.

House speaker Carl Albert 
draws $421 a month on top of 
hb $62,500 salary. Our own Bob 
Dole pulls in an additional $596 
per month and Barry Goldwater 
gets $715. The largest disability 
check for a Congresman was 
Ibted at $1,024 per month.

Who says Congressmen don’t 
know what they’re doing?

How do you feel playing 
second riddle to a telephone? 
The other day, while completing 
the last m^or step of a six dollar 
tftnsaction in a store, the phone 
interrupted. The clerk answered

it and then proceeded to see if a 
particular bra was in stock. She 
left on a quest for the ultimate in 
“living-form” bras. She letumed 
ten minutes later giving all the 
details to the caller. She THEN 
turned back and said, “Now, 
where were we?" People seem to 
place a priority on phone calls 
over personal encounters.

Count the number of times 
thb happens a week. If it’s more 
than once, it’s too often.

Idea. Maybe after being 
neglected, you should try 
emitting loud rings or blats. If it’s 
done long enough, you’ll be sure 
to grab their undivided attention. 
No guarantees to how favorable 
it will be though.

And then there arc times when 
you get too much attention. A 
bill came in the mail a month ago 
for 17 cents from one of the 
local hospitals. Who would worry 
for that amount? A stamp and 
envelope would cost as much as 
the bill.

Another bill for 17 cents came 
the other day, thb time with a 
message: “If it b  impossible for 
you to pay the payment due 
portion of your account which b 
due at thb  time, we ask that you 
contact our accounts office, . . . 
we will work out mutually 
agreeable financial arrangements 
with you." Aside from the 
s u p e r f l o u s  rep e titio n  of 
redundancies, it b  amusing. 
Imagine making arrangements to

stretch out the payment of l | 
cents over six months?

Did you hear about 
physical education grid 
couldn't find a job? He joifU 
the IRA as a mercenaky. Thi 
sent him out to blow up a bus c.,, 
hb first assignment, Irat he 
disaster. He burned hiS tnobth di jij 
the exhaust pipe. j}-
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CHEAP!

McFarland Gallery is ie*qiened
H Rrt

McFarland A rt Gallery, 
located west of Shocker Lounge 
on the first floor of the Campus 
A ctivities Center has been 
renovated and re-opened as part 
of the CAC clean-up program 
initiated this summer. •

Wall space has been expanded 
in the gallery by approximately 
40 feet. The walls were covered 
in burlap and coated with nearly 
40 gallons of white paint.

The gallery officially opened 
with a showing of ceramics from 
graduate students and ceramic 
majors at WSU. The coUection 
offers a variety of ceramic 
endeavers, from the traditional 
pots to an ingenious ceramic slot 
machine (at left).

On Sept. 8, the gallery will 
present the Waskesvich Gallery 
Print Exhibit and Sale. This

exhibit will feature a large group 
of reproductions of worics by 
masters and will be on sale.

Students can participate in the 
selection of material for the 
shows. The selections will be 
made by the CAC Student Art

Committee. Information can be 
obtained by calling the CAC 
Activities Office, 689-3495.

MePartand Art Gallery is open 
from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
Monday-Prjday. There is no 
admission charge.

KPTS gets federal grant
W ichita’s public television 

station KPTS (Channels)) was 
one of 41 educational television 
stations to receive federal grants 
this year from the Educational 
Broadcasting Facilities Program. 
S p o n s o r e d  by the U.S. 
D^artment of Health, Education 
and Wdfare (HEW), the grants 
totaled some $12 million.

Five of the grants were used to 
establish new stations and 36 to 
expand power,  give color 
capability or otherwise improve 
those stations already on the air.

In addition to the 41 grants 
for television sutions, 21 grants

were awarded to educational 
radio.

The Educational Broadcasting 
Facilities Program was first 
funded for television only in 
1962. Since its inception,, the 
p ro g m  has awarded 55*6 grants 
to tting  $106 million to enable 
radio and television stations to 
start broadcasting and improve or 
expand their service.

Channd 8, the only public TV 
station in Kansas to receive an 
award, was granted $11(1,537.

A l s o  t h e  W i e t e m a n n  
Foundation contributed $75,849 
to KPTS to purchase and ouffit a 
mobile unit.

Prepaid Legal Service

Sooner or I 
you'll need

Quaationat
Aik at our booth 
In tho Union I

1
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CAC face-lift preceeds student investigation
------- .M  •till '^ im iu te r  vmw

A ma|or detoup operation in 
dK  CainpM ActM tiet Center ii 
nearing completion

Almost all projects on a 90 
item checklist drawn up by CAC 
officials late this sorins have been

completed, CAC 
Glenn said Friday.

director Bill

110 Morristown Restaurant

CAFETERIA 11-2
OLD COLONIAL DINING 

5:30-9
C o rin g  6B6-3S07 B§nqu0t S«rv/c«

‘fhc finest food this side o f  Wichita**

check out your housing alternatives

THEN
CONSIDER YOUR OPTIONS

an environment designed 
for students at prices 
which compare favorably 
with livino at home if you 
commute 10 miles 
or more!

AT

a limited number 
of vacancies.

SEE OUR MODEL SUITE TODAY 2221 n Hillside

ClasBified Ads

W ork.

Fo r fivoryono!

ittfeN WAHtfetS - i ot ̂  
‘ sm k, i  ehssm, 

ami Hn« i  moniht. 
^taniportaiion.

WIN worn
par Keut,

dirt to hMp 
cWM can. 

v9ut noomTAa

. opsMoaii

FOR SALE — 10 01. OLASSES
eint*l i f i j iS I  

••MMS. t A.M. til ItiOO.

MALE r a o ^  eWan, 
Wbwwlbie roomM for nIeMy 
fumWiM tprtmant, |So. rant your 

i ?  privMa
IftMOi/* eonditlooad.

^^PPM ^TE I 2 flrlt
nSSi •PartfiWnt.rWid third. Will hiva own

IBd attw B p.m.***
month.

WO Wfll OkdianfO CtrrtagO Ho 
i^ O d  eoupW -  no dift^n 
JWhhour* of hotnswortt 
bObyUHlnf. Clow to Cimpus. Po 
Box S9S, 67101.

Hottta to 
for 
and

VV THE WICHITA GAY COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION.

Imrolaamant. For mfownatlon •« 'v ltla i. toclal tarvlcai, and civic

Contact:

Although paint crews are still 
finishing work in the CAC cellar, 
m^or projects such as refuiiihing 
woodwork, installing equipmem 
for the new Hardee’s outlet in 
th e  A l i b i  and furniture  
renovation are done, he said. Art 
works, mostly paintings, are now 
on display in hallways and rooms 
o f the CAC.

Perhaps the biggest change in 
the CAC has been the addition o f 
three students to the 15-member 
board o f directors. That raises 
die total number o f  students on 
the board to seven, giving 
students equal number o f  votes 
widi faculty and administration. 
There are 14 voting members in 
all.

Five o f the student members 
are elected by the SGA while two 
are appointed by the CAC 
activities council. Glenn said the 
board is still lacking two student 
members because o f summer 
vacations.

" I  feel the students have both 
t h e  m a t u r i t y  a n d  t h e  
responsibility to handle this kind 
o f thing,”  Glenn said. He said he 
doubts that there will be any 
m^or change in board policy 
because o f the added student 
members, because '^once the 
students are informed and know 
the problqns as (the present 
board members) do, they Will 
come up with the same kind Of 
decisions.”

Despite recent improvements 
in the CAC, Student Government 
Association President Debbie 
Haynes has a n n ou n ^  her 
i n t e n t i o n  to  ap p o in t a 
fact-finding committee to  look at 
various aspects o f  the CAC 
operation. The committee is 
expected to begin work this 
faU.

RED9IRD8 
E. esnfral

vieki Melrai-

n ig h t  MANAGER 

ahd

X  WAIfftESSES 

NEEDEDI

Flsxfbls Houn, houHy wags 
plus tips fbt waitmsses. night 
msn<|er*s salary open to 
nagotiition.

Dr. Redbirds

Central and Oliver

®pply in person 
11 am-6pm

Computer cash registen m  
b e i n g . ins ta l l ed  in varioot 
locationa in the C AC  to  improve 
inventory control, Glenn said.

,Two o f  the new computer 
registerB ate now in use in the 
Corral Cafeteria, he said, and ill 
o f  the NCR registeis should be 
c o m p l e t e l y  ins ta l l ed  md 
programmed by the end o f  1975,

E l e c t r o n i c  a cco u n t ing  
machines will be installed in the 
bookstore soon, Glenn said. The 
new  machines w ill improve 
iiiventoiy control by dividing 
sales into 99 departments rather 
than 9 departments as the 
present system does, he said.

T h e  $25,OOd system will 
adjust inventory f ^ r e s  dafly 
thrtiug^ the use o f  perforated 
ta^es from each , register, Glenn 
added.

"W e fee! that the new system 
will be fast en o u ^  and complete 
enough to take care o f  my 
conceivable operations we will he 
Involved in in-tiie future.”

The two l i ^ ,  round ubles in 
the CAC Shocker Lounge wete 
refinished at a cost o f  $300 
apiece. Glenn urged students to 
treat the lounge furniture with 
care t^au se  tiie money k 
” conung out o f  tiieir pockea."

Glenn said the o r^ n a l vinyl 
stacking chafai purchiiiied by ike 
CAC in 195$ have also bUit 
reuphoKstered and tiie ftaidW 
repainted.

Glenn -said about $ ll,5 0 0 jl 
being spent on tiM improvemHN 
projects, with tiie money co iilii 
from the CAC operating bUd|R 
.An increase o f  2$ cants per crtlk 
hour in student fees fb r the CAC 
w is granted last spring, Mt 
Qlenn said most o f  tiiat moftey 
went toward wage increases .(or 
CAC employees. The i i i c r ^  
«vas necessary,' Glenn said, tO 
keep the CAC in line With sttte 
salary schedules.

LUTHERAN
STUDENT
CENTER

OREN HOUSE

Thursday 
August t8
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diainnan steers new directions
The Sunflower. 2L J B

T he new chsirm an  o f 
American Studies at Widiita 
State hopes to  see th e  
department expand to cover 
more topics o f  American 
dvfiiaation.

Dr. Jimmy Skaggs, asKKaate 
profemor of economics a t WSU 
and a  specialist in economic 
histovy, parricutary the economic 
history of the southwest, h u  
been appointed to succeed Dr. 
Ross Tsylor u  chairman of the 
Department of American Studies.

Dr. Taylor, s member of the 
WSU fsriilty since 1939, retired 
in July. He will, however, 
continue teaching  in the 
department He h u  been the 
only chairman of the department 
since its inception more than 20 
years ago.

*'The Am erican Studies 
program h u  been very much a 
one inan program under Dr. 
Taylor’s guidance,” Dr. Skaggs 
said, "and it h u  been primarily 
focused on his particular area of 
interest, the history, literature 
and folklore of the middle and 
southwest.

“With Dr. Taylor remaining in 
the department, we intend for 
that flavor to continue, but I 
would also like to see the 
program . enlarged to include 
emphasis on more of the west 
and on the history and literature 
of the counby east of the 
Mississippi.”

Skaggs said the program would 
expand to include his particular 
interest, economic and business 
history. He indicated he would 
also like to draw on other 
members of the WSU faculty to 
offer an expanded program in 
several other areu.

"With the bic<mmnnial coming 
up, courses in colonial America 
would seem a natural extention,” 
he said.

He is also interested in 
developing courses in American

■It forms and other cultural 
■ 1 ^  and perhaps a coune in the 

^1*1 system.
"I t h t e  we can expect that 

JR e A m e r i c a n  S t u d i e s  
win remain a small 

dcpaiUhent for some time to 
Dr. Skagp » d .  «but I 

reel we can begin to draw more 
on the talent that is already on 
campus to offer a greatly 
®*9snded program.” .

Dr. Skaggs. a member of the 
WSU faculty since 1970, w u  
chaiiman of an ad hoc committK 
^ a t  studied the department anid 
Its future last year.

He received hit PhJ). in 
economic history form Texas

Tech University, where he taught 
in the histoiy department and 
served at deputy archivist for the 
^ t h w e n  Collection.

He is a director and amociate 
editor of Military History of 
Texu and the Southwest and a 
nieinber of die editorud board of 
the dreat nains Journal.

At WSU he serves on the 
bicentennitl committee which is 
p l a n n i n g  t h e  upcoming  
bicentennial celebration.

He has written srticles for 
numerous publications, and has 
published two bordcs, "The 
Catde-Trailing, Industry” anid 
"An Interpretive History of die 
American Economy.”

Dental clinic set ufi 
for WSU conuminity
The Department of Dental 

Hygiene will open a d e n ^  d in k  
for WSU students, faculty, staff 
and members of then families 
Sept. 3.

The facility, located at 2711 
E. Doudas, wrill offer deaning, 
x-rays, flouride treatment and 
toothbrush instruction for a 
standard fee of $3.50.'

Houn of the d in k  will be 
B : 3b  to  12t30 M onday, 
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  Friday, 
^ ^ in tm e n ts  arc nrr fai^r  end 
ean be made by caUii^ 6H4682 
oc689-3dl4.

The Department of Dental 
Hygiene is in die College of 
Hetldi Rdsted Profenions.

689-3473
ON CAMPUS

CAC
Lower Level

Straight? Curly?
WE HAVE THE LOOK YOU WANT
HAIRCUTTING BLOWSTYLING

VWte looking for certain m itres 
to become Lieutenants.

Mechanical and civil engineering 
majors . . .  aerospace and aeronautical 
engineering majors . . .  majors in elec
tronics . . .  computer science.. .  mathe
matics.

The Air Force needs people. . .  many 
with the above academic majors. And 
AFROTC has several different pro
grams where you can fit . . . 4-year, 
3-year, or 2-year programs. Some

offering full scholarships. All offering 
$ 100 d month allowance during the last 
two years of the prdgrahi. Tlying bpppr- 
tunities. And all leading tb an Air Fbfce 
officers Gommiasioh, plua advanead 
education.

If ypu*d like to cash in oh the8e Air 
Force benefits, start by lookingmtb the 
Air Force Ro TG.

C o l^  APROTe t)St STB, WiehHa Bt UMv. or Ptwna (3f B) BBfkSBBB

Put it all together in Air Fbice ROIC

* .
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CHOICE AT
rewery fresh! ^ „

Crispy Cold!
Cirding the Campus!

O N  T A P

ON DRAUGHT
-AMERICA’S FINE UG H T BEER

Evw t though i  groot majority of all boar la for off- 
pram laa eonaum ptlon, tha raal baar lovar atlll goaa to 
th a n a lg h b o rh o o d ta v a m fo r"b a a ra tH a b a a t*’ . A  
draught b aar, baeauta of ita apaelal handling and 
guarantaad fraahnaaa, la tha b a it  w ay to praaant a 
baar at na maxim urn quality and flavor,

Ooora draught baar In Wlehlta la laaa than 1 S daya 
out of tha Adolph Coora Brawary In Q o ld a n , Colorado 
Thia auprama baar, brawad with apaelally M lae tad
'* * f l S f f * * ^ A * '® P * * " ‘ * " P « r a  Rooky Mountain apring 
w a tw **la a tlte ^ d a n b a a tw h a n  aarvadtna 
aparklingglaaaovarthabar. Inthia m an n artha trua
quality, aroma and flavor ean ba aaverad to tha 
m axim um .

DRAUGHT BEER IS TOPS
Th a  baar eom aa off th a barrall llna at 85 d a g ra a a , la ‘ 

tranaportad to tha Wlehlta W arahouaa In apaelally 
inaulatad or rafrigaratad rail eara, atorad In th a ware •
houaa at 82 dagraaa, dallvarad to th a tavam  in rafrigaraiatf 
trueka, atorad In th a  drought b o x and aarvad to th a

euatom arinthafinaateonditlenpoaalbiafer a baar
produet.

That la a Coora Draught, and thara*a not a bailor 
boar to ba found. W a are proud of thIa produel and proud 
of tha many eparaiera who carry on thia eoneam lor 
q u a l h ^ h i  to the pMnl of placing H before you on the bar.

Thoaa who really leva eflna baar know that the
"C o o ra  on Tap ** tavam  la atlll "T o p e  for Baer at Ha l e a l .* *

FOR PAR r m  & PICNICS
Coora dmuglu heer k  atallabk in contenient 
porayiHliteloyuipmeNt Joryournext
iMNsr- btut otpicnic, Coora equipment k  easy to 
opetnteanden$ure$petfectdkpen»ing. Under 
Knnmu Into, heer g o o  be purchated only from  
Uceneed retailere, Pleate contact your favorite rem 
loiter neor the comptu, who teiU moke the nec-

CATEREVG TO 
SHOOCERS

All Campus Area Tavarns and storei
COORS OF KANSAS, INS 

8255 IRVING
WICHITA, KANSAS, 67209
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